One Stop Crop Shop

Scrapbooking Retreat
May 13-15; Lake Geneva, WI (U)
Come join us for a fun filled weekend working on all of your crafting projects!
Work on your sewing, scrapbooking, quilting, ceramics, cards, and more!

What does it cost!?!?!?!?
Regular Crop Prices are $120 for the entire weekend. Early birds before April 25, 2022 to get
$100 crop price. If you bring a new to OSCS friend, you get a $5 off coupon for product at the
store. Register early as tables are filling up fast! If you register and cannot make it, your
registration fees can be transferred one time to a different crop that year, so long as you switch
before the early bird dates. After the early bird dates, you must find someone to replace your
spot. Registration fees are non-refundable. To guarantee your own full table, there is an
additional $20 fee. All registrations are for ½ table space, unless a whole table is guaranteed.
As crops fill there are 4 people per quad unless guaranteed ahead of time.
We are making Themed T-Shirts. Please include your size for a shirt for this event. I MUST
HAVE TSHIRT ORDER BY APRIL 25 IN ORDER TO RECEIVE IN TIME. We’ll have a
cupcake bar and decorating contest on Saturday night and prizes galore. Hope you can join
us for this fun themed event!

Future Crops 2022
May 20-22, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
June 24-26, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
July TBD, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
August TBD, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
Sept TBD, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
Oct TBD, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
Nov 4-6, Harbor Shores, Lake Geneva, WI (D)
Nov TBD, Salvation Army, St. Charles, IL
Dec 2-4, Harbor Shores, Lake Geneva, WI (U)
(D=downstairs, U=upstairs)
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Scrapbook with Us!
May 13-15
2022
Lake Geneva, WI

One Stop Crop Shop
630-659-4081 (text me)
www.OneStopCropShop.com
www.facebook.com/OneStopCropShop
www.mycraftinglife.com

Scrapbooking Retreat

Lake Geneva, WI
May 13-15, 2022
Friday, Starting at Noon
All Day Saturday, until
Sunday, 5pm!
This is the weekend for YOU! Two or
three days of scrapbooking, relaxing and
FUN! Join us at the Harbor Shores for a
Scrapbook Retreat. Enjoy these days of
scrapbooking for $120, or $100 if you
register on or before April 25, 2022.
In the scrapbooking room, we will have
two 8’ tables together (quads) with 4
people at each (or more). This means 2
people per 8’ table. If you’d like your own
8’ table, there is an additional $20 fee. If
you’d like to scrap with a friend or group,
please let me know in advance so that we
can make sure that your requests are
accommodated! If one in the group
registers late, we cannot guarantee space
for that person, or seating with a particular
group. Basically, Space Is Limited!!!

Hotel Information
$91 per night for Friday and Saturday
$107 per night for just Saturday
-- Prices Subject to Change

Reservations: 888-746-7371
You MUST ask for the room block for
“One Stop Crop Shop” in order to get our
rate. Call ASAP as we only have rooms for
a short time! Released 30 days prior to
crop date and you will not get our rate.
Harbor Shores
300 Wrigley Drive
Lake Geneva, IL 53147
Hotel phone: 262-248-9181
** All rooms include a kitchenette with
refrigerator, microwave oven, toaster and
coffee maker. There is an indoor pool,
sauna, whirlpool, and fitness room.

MAIL THIS PART IN
DISNEY Themed
Weekend Retreat
Registration
May 13-15, 2022
Name:
Address:
C/S/Z:
Phone:
Email:

Sitting With:

I’ve Enclosed $100 Early Bird ½ table

** Cancellation policy: You must call the
hotel to cancel at least 4 days prior to
arrival or you will be charged 1 night's
room and tax.

I’ve Enclosed $120 Regular ½ table

Cost, Times & Meals

T-Shirt Size: S

Garage Sale!

$100 per adult before April 25, 2022

Bring your items that you no longer want
and sell them at our garage sale! Put your
items in our Garage Sale! Just add your
name and the cost of your item. You will
receive an OSCS gift card after the crop
from all of your garage sales that
weekend. The gift card can be used at a
later date.

$120 per adult after April 25, 2022
Cropping Times: Friday, May 13 (starting
at 12 pm) until Sunday at 5pm

Pay
Venmo @graphicdesignerkelly
Zelle Kelly@onestopcropshop.com
Paypal onestopcropshop@Hotmail.com

I’ve Enclosed $120 Early Bird Whole table
I’ve Enclosed $140 Regular whole table
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COUPONS: FREE Crop Card = $15 (for themed crop)
FREE Crop Card = (full table) $35
½ Price Crop Card = $60 (1/2 table) $80 (full table)
Charge my CC: Exp:
CVC:
Card #:
Mail this portion with a check payable to:
Kelly Taylor
1901 Cambridge Dr.
Saint Charles, IL 60174
630-659-4081

